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THE IMPACT OF 
THE RESTITUTION ON 
THE PRESERVATION OF 
CULTURAL AND 
ARCHITECTURAL 
HERITAGE AND THE URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT OF 
MODERN BELGRADE*

The main goal of the paper is to highlight some important issues 
connected with future protection of cultural and architectural heritage 
and development of modern Belgrade, encouraged by Restitution, which 
caring out today in Serbia with some delay in relation with others post-
socialist countries. Th e signifi cant political, ethical and cultural aspects 
and questions are connected with this process and its actors – government 
institutions, developers, citizens, NGOs, etc. These aspects are not 
connected only with tangible, but more with intangible heritage – memory 
on the historical fi gures and events. Th e new property legislation frame 
and refund of private property confi scated and nationalized after the 
WWII have great impact on protection of cultural heritage – monasteries, 
rural and urban ambiences, public and residential buildings. The 
preparation of the new modern law in the fi eld of protection of cultural 
and architectural heritage − more based on international convention 
and recommendations − are very important for further development of 
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Serbia within the Europe. Th e establishment of clear rules, trust and good 
relation between owners and state institutions will enable better future 
preservation and maintenance of the listed cultural property.

Key words: restitution, cultural property, intangible heritage, endowment

Th e impact of Confi scation and Restoration on the 
Preservation and Use of Architectural Heritage of Belgrade

 If we want to discuss some historical 
issues connected with the urban development of settlements in the past and the 
establishment of the ownership rights over the land in Serbia we need to start from 
early 19th century and establishment of the Serbian Principality with a partial 
political autonomy within Ottoman Empire. From 1830s Turkish population was 
increasingly leaving their properties in the Serbian settlements, and on the other 
hand, numerous inhabitants were moving in from other regions.

And from 1835, European style Belgrade started to be established in the west 
Vračar area. Th e fi rst engineer in public administration, Franz Janke from Vienna, 

Figure 1. Th e Belgrade in the Mid-19th century
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made a plan for the west Vračar in 1842 
and the new streets with the fi rst Euro-
pean style houses (Maksimović 1983, 10; 
Nestorović 2006, 74). Th e state granted 
artisans, merchants and the government 
employee’s free plots for building new 
houses.

Th ose houses are quite important 
today, as they used to be owned by the 
prominent 19th century fi gures of the co-
untry: merchants, engineers, architects, 
politicians, lawyers, army offi  cers and professors, infl uential in the economic, so-
cial, political and artistic life of Serbia. As such, they not only testify to the urban 
and architectural development of the city but also to the establishment of a Euro-
pean civil society (Roter-Blagojević 2006, 43−60).

Figure 3. Th e mid-19th century houses in the west Vračar area
Many houses in the west Vračar area are today under the process of resti-

tution because they were confi scated and nationalized after the WWII and their 
heirs expecting them to be returned. Some of the houses, like the Veljković’s house, 
a listed cultural property, have been returned to their heirs.1

1  Birčaninova St. 21. See: http://beogradskonasledje.rs/kd/zavod/savski_venac/kuca_
porodice_veljkovic.html

Figure 2. Th e plan for the west Vračar 
area from 1842, Franc Janke
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One of the most important is a 
family house of a prominent court archi-
tect Jovan Ilkić, today still a public prop-
erty in a neglected state.2 Unfortunately, 
the house is not individual listed cultural 
property.

In the mid-19th century Muslim po-
pulation was still dominant at the Belgra-
de Old Town surrounded by the trench. 
Th e plan dates from 1862, showing the 

ownership of the land – property of the Muslims, Serbs and Jews (Đurić-Zamolo 
1977, 214). Favourable circumstances for urban transformation came when Prince 
Mihailo Obrenović fi nally managed to accomplish the fi nal withdrawal of the Mu-
slim population in 1867. Serbian government and wealthy citizens started to buy 
out property from the Muslim owners and to build new public and private houses.

Reconstruction according the Prof. Emilijan Josimović’s plan started in 1868, 
the new Knez Mihailo street as the main city street was traced and numerous new 
buildings were built – now listed as cultural property. Most of them are today 
under the process of restitution.

During the communist period those buildings were socially owned and later 
on, during the period of transition, they were sold to new owners.

2 Miloša Pocerca St. 32. See: (Roter-Blagojević 2006, 290−291).

Figure 4. Th e Veljković’s house in 
the west Vračar area

Figure 5. Th e family house of architect Jovan Ilkić
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Figure 6. Th e old 19th century buildings in Knez Mihailo street
Th ere is a situation with some buildings, like the three ones on Knez Mihailo 

street,3 which used to be the Mitić department store, where the new owner have 
gone bankrupt today and the buildings are closed and neglected. Such a situation 
largely degrades the overall setting of this prominent street – listed as a cultural 
property of outstanding value.4

Figure 7. Th e former Mitić Department store, Knez Mihailo street
Many examples today show the scope of the issue of ownership and of who 

is entrusted with managing the cultural property of great and outstanding value. 
Th e Nikola Spasić Fund house, designed by prominent Serbian architect Konstan-
tin Jovanović, is another example of an inadequate attitude of the present owners 

3 Knez Mihailova St. 41−45, u: (Vujović 1994, 132).
4  Spatial cultural and historic ensemble Knez Mihailova Street St. See: http://beogradsko 

nasledje.rs/kd/zavod/stari_grad/knez_mihajlova_ulica.html
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towards a cultural property of great value.5 Perhaps, the restitution process and 
returning the building to its original owner could ensure a better treatment of the 
building in future.

Figure 8. Th e Nikola Spasić Fund house, in the past and today
Many other funds used to possess numerous buildings that today are cul-

tural properties, testifying to an accelerated development of the city at the turn 
of the 20th century. One of the signifi cant historical settings is the Small Market 
(Mali pijac) on the Sava, with an imposing Belgrade Credit Union building (Palata 
Beogradske zadruge), erected between 1905 and 1907 according to design of archi-
tects Andra Stevanović and Nikola Nestorović.6

After the WWII, the building housed several socially owned institutions 
which never took a good care of it. Today, although listed as a cultural property of 
great value, it is being severely neglected and used for occasional cultural events.

Here we have an issue of how to provide its renewal and adequate future 
use.

Th e descendants expect restitution of the building, but the government 
wants it for some public institution.

5  Knez Mihailova St. 33. See: http://beogradskonasledje.rs/kd/zavod/stari_grad/zaduzbina 
_nikole_spasica.html

6  Karađorđeva St. 48. See: http://beogradskonasledje.rs/kd/zavod/savski_venac/
beogradska_zadruga.html
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Figure 9. Belgrade Credit Union building
Th ere are also other funds from the period between the two world wars, cla-

iming substantial real property nationalized after the WWII and given to various 
public institutions for their use.

One of examples is the Albania Palace, at the time the tallest building in 
the Balkans, erected for the Trade Fund (Trgovački fond) in 1940, designed by the 
architects Branko Bon, Milorad Grakalić, Miladin Prljević and engineer Đorđe 
Lazarević.7

Figure 10. Th e Albania Palace, in the past and today

7  Knez Mihailova St 2−4, Kolarčeva St 12. See: http://beogradskonasledje.rs/kd/zavod/
stari_grad/palata_albanija.html
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Th e Trade Fund also expects restitution of multi-storey residential building 
designed by arch. Branislav Marinković in 1932, one of best representatives of 
Belgrade architectural Modernism.8

Figure 11. Th e Trade Fund building, in past and today
Th e Artisans’ Club (Zanatski dom), was erected in 1933, according to design 

of architect Bogdan Nestorović. Apart from the offi  ces of diff erent artisan associa-
tions and unions, there was a hotel and a movie theatre. From 1947 the building 
houses Radio Belgrade.9

Figure 12. Th e Artisans’ Club
We can say that important fi nancial and laws issues are connected with re-

stitution of those extremely valuable properties. Moreover, those buildings today 
are listed as individual cultural properties.

8 At the corner of Kralja Milana and Resavska St. See: (Vujović 1994, 249)
9 See: http://beogradskonasledje.rs/kd/zavod/stari_grad/zanatski_dom.html
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Figure 13. Th e project for modern department store and Mitić’s Pit today
An interesting example is a so-called Mitić’s Pit. One of the most promi-

nent historical settings of Belgrade is Slavija Square where before WWII a famous 
merchant Vlada Mitić planned to build a modern department store. But the war 
stopped the constriction, so only the foundation pit was left. After the war the plot 
was neglected.

In the previous several projects, new buildings were planned on that spot, 
but none of it has ever been realized; only a park was landscaped here.

Th e question remains about a manner the original owners of this extraordi-
nary city building plot could be compensated in a right way, or better still, get a 
moral satisfaction.

Conclusion

In the end we can say that the signifi cant political, ethical and cultural as-
pects and questions are connected with the process of restitution and its actors 
– government institutions, developers, new and original owners – citizens, former 
organizations and funds. Th e actual property legislation frame related to restitu-
tion and compensation of private property confi scated and nationalized after the 
WWII raises a number of questions and in many cases does not provide adequate 
fi nancial and moral compensation for the heirs.
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Th e process of restitution has great impact on the protection of cultural 
heritage – monasteries, rural and urban settings, public and residential buildings 
– most often listed cultural property of great and outstanding value. Th e prepa-
ration of a new modern law in the fi eld of protection of cultural and architectural 
heritage (current is from 1994) – based more on international conventions and re-
commendations and experiences related to the private ownership and use of listed 
cultural property in other countries – is highly important for further development 
of Serbia within Europe.

Th e establishment of clear rules, trust and good relations between private 
owners and government institutions would enable better future preservation and 
maintenance of urban and architectural heritage. Today restitution, as an impor-
tant reform process, has not only signifi cant historical and political aspects, but 
even more ethical and moral ones. Th ese aspects are not connected only with 
tangible, but also with intangible heritage – a memory of the historical fi gures and 
events from the period of establishment of the Serbian modern society in the 19th 
and the fi rst half of the 20th century.
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Rezime:
Uticaj procesa restitucije na zaštitu kulturne i arhitektonske 
baštine i urbani razvoj modernog Beograda

U radu se razmatraju pojedine značajne teme povezane se zaštitom kul-
turne i arhitektonske baštine, kao i urbanim razvojem Beograda, posmatrane u 
interakciji sa procesom restitucije koji se odvija u Srbiji sa izvesnim zakašnje-
njem u odnosu na druge istočnoevropske postsocijalističke i postkomunistič-
ke zemlje. Sa ovim procesom povezani su važni politički, istorijski i kulturni 
aspekti i pitanja, ali i sa njegovim učesnicima − državom, novim i prvobitnim 
vlasnicima (institucijama, fondovima, zadužbinama, udruženjima građana 
i pojedincima). Oni nisu povezani samo sa samom materijalnom imovinom 
koja je predmet restitucije, često sa kompleksima i zgradama danas u statusu 
kulturnog dobra, već mnogo više sa njihovim vlasnicima i značajem koji su 
imali za formiranje građanskog društva u periodu pre Drugog svetskog rata. 
Aktualni zakonski okvir restitucije vlasništva nad zemljištem i zgradama, kao i 
povraćaj imovine oduzete konfi skacijom i nacionalizacijom, otvara brojne ne-
doumice i pitanja, a u mnogim slučajevima ne pruža adekvatnu fi nansijsku i 
moralnu kompenzaciju za njihove prvobitne vlasnike. Proces restitucije ima 
i značajan društveni uticaj na zaštitu i revitalizaciju kulturne baštine u Srbi-
ji – manastire, ruralna i urbana mesta, javne i privatne zgrade, industrijsko 
nasleđe i slično – koja su danas najčešće kulturna dobra velikog i izuzetnog 
značaja za zajednicu. Iz tog razloga evidentna je potreba za donošenjem novog 
modernijeg zakona iz oblasti zaštite kulturnog nasleđa (važeći je iz 1994. go-
dine), u većoj meri zasnovanog na savremenim međunarodnim konvencijama i 
preporukama u ovoj oblasti, ali još više baziranog na iskustvima drugih zemalja 
u domenu privatnog vlasništva i korišćenja kulturnih dobara. To je i jedan od 
bazičnih preduslova za budući razvoj Srbije u okviru demokratskog evropskog 
društva. Samo uspostavljanje jasnih pravila, poverenja i dobre saradnje između 
privatnih vlasnika i državnih institucija može omogućiti bolju zaštitu i održa-
vanje urbane i arhitektonske baštine. Iz tog razloga savremena restitucija, kao 
značajni reformski proces, nema samo važne društvene i političke aspekte, već 
mnogo više etičke i moralne. Oni su prvenstveno povezani sa nematerijalnim 
nasleđem, memorijom i revalorizacijom društvenog i kulturnog značaja koji su 
imale pojedine istorijske ličnosti i institucije (zadužbine, udruženja građana, 
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fondovi i sl.) iz vremena stvaranja modernog demokratskog društva u Srbiji 
XIX i prve polovine XX veka.

Ključne reči:  restitucija, kulturna dobra, nematerijalno nasleđe, graditeljsko 
nasleđe, zadužbine
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